**Streets Where Hotels Are Permitted**

**North-South:**
- Fahm St
- Ann St
- Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
- Montgomery St
- Whitaker St (north of Liberty)
- Drayton St (portions)
- Abercorn St (Bay to Oglethorpe)

**East-West:**
- River St
- Indian St
- Bay St
- Bryan St (west of Lincoln)
- Broughton St
- Zubley St
- Oglethorpe Ave (portions)
- Turner Blvd
- Louisville Rd
- Liberty St (portions)
- Jones St (west of MLK)

**MAP 1: SAVANNAH HISTORIC DISTRICT HOTEL DEVELOPMENT OVERLAY DISTRICT**

- **No new hotels allowed**
- **Small hotels (16-74 rooms) ONLY**
- **Large hotels (75+ rooms) or small hotels (16-74 rooms) allowed**